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Salem Bank Resources AreSCHOOL HEADP0?il SQUABBLELocal News Briefs oi $12,00000
EHFJiSl'l SCllfc'
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Next WeelcLast Pppbrtunity

i E it r 6 J Iti Several

RlMnsAB nnmlnv WorA has

In Excess
'

' Total resource ef ever $12, --

000,090 are sbown by the banks
of Salem tn theT call just made

of condition : for
Sept. 1, 10 3 L . National banks
had- - the call from the comptroller
ot. the currency- - and state banks
from the' state superintendent' of
banking. Little change Is lndi-ottei-- in

t& total figures for re-
course and for deposits from one
year ago ' The'September figures
incossparisen with those-to- r last
June show some decline in deposi
it watch 1 attributed; te the fact
that last June Salem banks car-
ried heavy deposits of state funds
received for auto . licenses1 which
hare' since been . dial rib uted to

t

1

ether dspositarlec oter the, stats.
. salens, banks saoir a hUlhir uid

condition, even better in this
regard from a . . year ad. The
holding of bonds Is bout station-
ary, the Item of loans ttd dis-
counts, has been reduced - over
$800,000 while cash has. increas-
ed $650,000. This reflects the
slack, current demand for credit
dse in part to lower commodity
prices, together with a ijeonserva-ttlv- e

policy regarding lom which
is followed by bankers generally.

A consolidation of the; state-
ments of the three banks, of Salem
shows the following frorat the call
for Sept. 2i 1931. June.JO, 131
and SeotJ 2L 1910: 'i'X- -

B,4lM42.StvS 8.3S.6JS.9SLoans and discounts f S.KZS.ISS.OZ f ,147.1e.8C 3.49C.I01.S8
3,449,730.93 1,8S1.48.17

11.508.854. i ,11,081,752.13
112.798, 805.71 I12.4S7.SSI.28

mi nuns
MPJIEII BUCKED

DEED SHOT

BY PJ110 I WEST

SWEGLE, Oct. 7 Marion "West
who Is spending the winter at La
Grande, shot his first deer. It
weighed ISO pounds and he la
going to have the head mounted
for his mother. Mrs. Ri A. "West.

Harrys Schroeder and family
from Chinook, : Montana, axe vii-itin- g

Menno and Theodore Dalke
for a few weeks. . a

J. Teets ot Boring,! is visiting
his daughter, Mrs. Carl Hoff-
man, Martha Teeti, Oregon City,
was s weekend visitor there also.

Mary Whitehead, primary room
pupil and Claude Swingle, upper
grade pupil passed the physical
examination 190 per cent as to
height, and weight forthelr asv

Both teachers. Mrs. Llna Mert
and Misa Lana Siebens attended
the Institute .Monday and Tues-
day. They returned Wednesday i

with many --new and modern ideas
and slans 'for - this year's tescn-ln- g.

'

i i' ,

Dress2S
Tb&t ,r. unuiiwC well

popular.:
i i PEI0E3

$14.75
$16.75

$19.75
$22.75

$24.75 irp

S4

FrenchSliop
Modes De Jouf -

MASOXIO BUILDl?fa
IIS Jfe. High St.

Courses! Offered:

Next week marks- - the deadline
forepersons tfeedrtat to' entar the
extenaloa-- ! school scoarsea" of 'the
TlBlvsTsky ef ' Oregon, herew . Pro-teas- or

tW. O. Bcattl bead of the
school locally, announced . yester
day ' sentu t, a; num
ber of additional atudenta- - will
svaXl themselves f the chanee to
take courses t night: in.: the ex-
tension school. 4 :.. ; : .,
. , Tat achool work bexiaa kt

iT:lS p. m. and enda at f ill p.
sm. Am eight deusr. enrollment
f eatltUe the; student to take
three)- - courses for ; the term which
laaU until December II, To-hoo- ra

credit in the tiniTersitr-I- s

sliewsd, for each extension course
completed. University require
ments call for a minimum of 20
Student In each claas. : ,

Locally, tha ofteringJ. Instruc-
tors and time of meeting for the
class, are:

Monday nighty School Organ-IlatIot- t',

taught 1 by Superinten-
dent George Hug, Salem schools.

Tuesday night; "Education for
Citizenship" taught by Professor
W. J. Beattle, TJnlTersitj of Ore-
gon. -

Wednesday night: 'Short Story
Writing taught by Professor
Alexander C. HulL Paclfle col'
lege, Newberg.
. Thursday night: "Modern So-
cial Problems" taught by Profes
sor Margaret Creech of Portland.,

Classes are held in room 202,
senior high school building. -

MMr
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STILL OVERLOOKED

Joe Schmidt, 18-ye- ar old Ger-
vais nimrod, almost had two nice
Chinese pheasant roosters Into
his pocket and safely covered yes-
terday. Almost . ;. . except that:

1. He shot the birds 'from a
stata highway.

J. He had no license.
S. He shot them out of season.
4. It . was thought he was hunt-

ing on s game reserve.
5. He encountered a stata po-

lice officer just as he was finish-
ing his hunting trip.

Last night a somewhat chas-
tened Joe was sitting In the coun-
ty jail pondering over ways and
means to raise a $25 fine and
costs assessed agamst him In jus-
tice court yesterday.

Airplane Model
Club is Planned

At Y.M. Project
Boys interested In model sir-pl&- ae

construction and flying will
be given an opportunity to organ-
ise a club for furtherance of their
hobby at the T. M. C. A. next
Tuesday evening, Dwlght Adams,
boys' secretary announced yester-
day. Tho meeting is called for T
o'clock. 1

Plans for the slab include
awards to each boy for the con-
struction of his first model and a
series of graduated awards for
his progress in the art. The group
probably will sponsor a city-wi- de

model airplane contest next
spring.

Oscar Gingrich, wbo directed
model airplane construction at the
"T" summer camp this year, will
assist the boys in their projects.
It is expected the boys who en-
gaged In this activity at the sum
mer camp will form the nucleus
of the club.

Kiddi

1 - ,,...... ; S

An educational campclgn to
call to the ! attention of?ialem
ptfsons the advisability of pur
chasing- - Only , home 'produced
ffooda was f.aAaTMrut hv IK' tilm
chapter of the Oregon j R bilding
congress nere mis weeic, iiu a re
soluUon signed by Willian J Lil-jeaui- st,

president, and Prshk P.
Marshall,! secretary. f? -r'-

--'

The builder stated! tblap local
citizens were consuming eekly
for instance the followihirbutside
commodities: 12.000 loaves of
bread, 20D0 pounds of buiter and
3750 worth of nastrv enofl4 Yhev
say that if this same ratio applies
to all other j manufacturers and
producers' in the city,, foormous
benefits ould be derived : by Sa-
lem Cltlcan hr mirfhaiitViv n1
locally mkdej products. :t 1

--Aaaitipnai nanas would be
employed, the resolution goes on,
"additions would be msdol to lo
cal plants, additional ii housine
would bs reanlred to Anmmn- -

date the additional hand employ-
ed, bakeries, creameries,;; dairies,
lumber mills j and packing; plants
wuuiu an nave meir output xa--

and the merchant woullj'all re-
ceive thelr share of the beriefits.,

- r

mm
now, more ever,

W6 REVERSED

Lack of : Adjudication, I Upon
Certificate Noted

By Supreme Court
I

The state supreme court Tues-
day handed down tn ppinlon re-
versing tha decision pi Judre JY
T Brand . of the Carry county
circuit court, tn. a sttjt. brought
by B. E. Fisk. doing business, na-d-ar

the assumed njuhe ot the
Gold Beach Electric; ehipanyV'. Co

recover damages, from . J. C.
Lelth. operstfng wader? the name
of the Ooid Beeest ; MU Mi
Power company and Gold Beach
utilities. The lower court award-
ed damages to the. plaintiff la
the amount of $4069. i

The platmtlfr alleged that the
circuit court had never made a
final adjudication aa to whether
Lelth was entitled to
ef public necessity snd conveni-
ence, and that the defendant cor-
poration had encroached upon
the territory of the eomplainiag
concern. j .- ? 5

Under the supreme court opin-
ion the case Is remanded for re-
trial, for the purpose I of taking
additional testimony and deter-
mining the amount of damages.
If any. that shall be awarded in
the final decree. The! opinion
was written by Justice! Belt

Other opinions handed down
by the supreme court Tuesday
follow: f

Harold Wiley Lent fa. Title
and Trust company off Portland;
appeal from Clackamas! county.
Appeal from order directing de-
fendant, as trustee, to ply $1000
to plaintiff, a - beneficiary under
the. will ef his mother! (Opinion
by Justice Belt, Judge J. U.
Campbell reversed In part,

Francis Brothers, appellant, vs.
Warner Schallberger; j a p p e a 1

from Washington county.! Action
of claim and delivery. Opinion by
Justice Rand. Judge George R.
Bagley affirmed. M iff

D. G. Brown, appellant vs. W.
W. Jones and others; appeal
from Klamath county. Suit for
damages! Opinion ' by Justice
Rossman. Judge W. M. Duncan
affirmed. S

William Skinner vs. Jordan
"Valley Loan company, apjpelanta;
appeal from Deschutes i county.
Motion to dlsmuss appeal denied
in opinion by the court

Petitions for rehearing denied
In. Enterprise Irrigation' district
vs. Enterprise Land and Invest-
ment company, and In tDriscOll
vs. Berg., j

Motion for affirmance of judg
ment . allowed In Swltter vs.
Harney county oil and ;,gaa com
pany. Case dismissed.

1.

Narcotic Fund
Isn't Available

For Police Use
Neither the balance-- of the nar

cotic fund remaining In the state
treasury on July 31, 1910, nor

Obituary
Kernes

At the residence on route 9, Oc
tober 7, Sarah Irene Kernes, 56.
Survived by husband, Thomas J.
Kernes; four children, Mrs. Ed
House of Kalama. Wash.,j G. V.
Kernes of Salem, C. E. Kernes of
Salem, and Mrs. DelberttCIark ot
Salem; one sister, Mrs. Ldt tile Leh-
man ; four brothers D. ll Boy-Ia-n.

John Boylan. Earl Boy lan and
A. C. Boylan. Funeral serf-Ide- Fri
day, October 9, from Kigpojn mor
tuary.

ElUott I j

At the residence, 222 West Mil-

ler street, October 7,1 Mrs! Cora H.
Elliott, 57. Survived by widower.
N. D. Elliott; two daughters, Mrs.
rt J. Dickson of Albany and Mrs.
R. J. Tracy of Sollda. Colo.!: three
sisters, Mrs. Laura Brown oi
Prineville, Mrs. Mary Buhdy of
Portland, and Mrs. Ermapunz of
Brownsville. Funeral services
Thursday, October 8. st 130 p. m.
from the South Salem Friends
church. Rev. Hayworth I officiat- -
Jni? Tntftrment Citv View ceme- -
terv under direction oi m i. lug
don & Son.

Drecb.se!
At th residence. 652 North

14 th street. October z rthur
Drechsel. SI. Survived by mother.
Mrs. Lina Drechsel; brothers, Hen
ry and Otto Drechsel; sisters, Mrs.
August snd Mrs. Fred Buehhols of
Fergus Falls, : Minn., ana Mrs.
Martha Snrder of Oakland, Cal.
Funeral services Thursday, Octo
ber a. at l:S p. m. nrom tne
chapel of the Salem mortuary, B4R
North Camtol street, ana ai
p. m. from the St. John's1 Luther-
an church. Rev. HJW. Gross

Interment Leel1cemetery. f

1

Seltrejft jStxmtial
Phons 7rr4 Uoderstely

831 Wife

A Park Cemetery
With Perpetual Care
Just ten minutes from the

heart of town

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1893 TeL MS2

!' t! i

Conveniently Accessible
Pemetual-car- e nrovlded for

Prices Reasonable

TERWIILIGER'S
- A TtnrEiAt. prascToaa

T7 Ciws XU CMS

IOv FtIcm Am
9wt Bw la IMm

been received by Her. C. G. Wes
ton that Rev. W. W. Simpson and
party of missionaries from Kansa,
China, will reach Salem Saturday.
The missionaries are home on a
furlough, Rett Simpson has been
In China more than 30 years, and
west through many perils ' and

angers: He recently attended the
national eh arch convention held
it San Francisco which Rev.
Weston also attended. Rev, Simp-io- n:

will speak at the Evangelistie
tabernacle Sunday afternoon and"
night, October 11. -

- Felt Estate. Probated The es-
tate of Vitus Felt was admitted
to probate tn Judge John - Sieg-tuund- 'a

court here yesterday.
John, G. Schaer w named ex-

ecutor of the estate. The value
of real property Is estimated at
15000 and personal property at
11009. There arc two heirs; Mo-dest-us

Felt of Indianapolis. In-

diana, and Mrs: Joanna Heisinger
f Bavaria, Germany. Appraisers

named were W. C. Hill, D. B.
Hill and R. A. Mason.

Grace Beaiaan Wins-- A memo
randum opinion sustaining Grace
L. Beam an. defendant hi an ac-

tion brought by Isabella Folk-lan- d,

was handed down in circuit
court here yesterday by Judge
Gale S. Hill. The dispute in-
volved land bought by the plain-
tiff which she held did not meet
the specifications of the contract.
The judge held the plaintiff did
not introduce a preponderance of
argument to prove her assertion.

Hayes Estate Probate The es-
tate of James X. Hayes, deeeas ,
was admitted to probate in cir-
cuit court yesterday. Lola E. Wil-
liams was named administratrix
of the property which has an es-

timated value of $750. There
are five heirs. Appraisers named
by the court are Joseph-- Fisher,
George H. Bell and E. Roy.

i

just arrived! leather jackets,
and plenty, some in short, eossack
style, some longer, some with col-

lars, self or knitted, some with-
out them, all ranging from $5.35
ti $12.60. holly .huntingtoa s
man's shop.

Singer Sent to JaO Jake
Singer, accused of non-suppo- rt of
his wife and three children, was
sent to jail from justice court last
night when he failed to raise the
bail "set by Justice of the Peace
Harden. J Singer declared he was
not guilty and will have a prelim-
inary hearing in justice court at
3 p.m. today.

Parish , Meeting A meeting
for all members of the First Con-
gregational church parish will be
held tonight at the church, begin-
ning with a supper at 6:15 o'clock
served by the Woman's Union.
Rev. J. R. Simonds, pastor, will
present some of his plan?, for the
fall and winter church work at
this time. The supper session
will be followed by a social time.

(Payment Ordered Payment, of
suit money, attorney fees and
support money for the child was
ordered yesterday by Judge Gale
SJ Hill in the pending case of Vi-

ola Hunt vs. Howard M. Hunt in
which plaintiff seeks a divorce.
The defendant in answering the
complaint says the plaintiff is un
fit to raise their five-ye- ar old sod.

'

Sailor to WctI James Wied,
2l, sailor on the U. S. S. Sarato-
ga, stationed at San Pedro, Calif.,
yesterday obtained permission to
wed Mabel Jane Thompson. 20.
wbo is a stenographer whose
home is Route one Jefferson.
Rev. D. J. Howe was named as
thje minister to. perform the cere
mony.

Snecial'. dinner tonignt. Don't
mjsg it. Hotel Argo Dining room.

Relatives Viit Mr. and Mrs.
Robt. M. Sturdevant, attorney ot
Dayton, Wash., and Mra. R. Stur-
devant of Olympia, Wash., return-
ing from a business trip to south-
ern Oregon, were weekend guests
of! their cousins, Edna Garfield
and H. M. Bibby.

il inal Arcosnt Held Final ac
count of the estate of John Boed-irheim- er.

deceased, was filed yes
terday in probate court by Jessie
Bdedigheimer, administ rairn
She is sTle heir. The estate has
anj estimated value ot S7230.

kistcr is Visited Roy Wil- -
loughby, Nyssa, Oregon, realty
dealer, arrived in the city yester
day. He Is visiting his Bister, Mrs.
Cora M. Fehlar, 33 5 Richmond
avenue. '

Reports Filed Semi-annu- al

renorts in the estates of Aaa
Lake, deceased, and Jennie Land- -
graf, deceased, were iuea yester
day In probate court nere.

.

Niles to Speak
Before Ad Club

Captain Harry Niles of the
state police department is to ad-

dress the Salem Ad club at its
noon meeting Friday. Niles will
discuss the organization of the
police department and the work
being done. He was loanea oj
the Portland police aeparimem
to the state police free wnen mai
body was organised three months
in. His leave of absence was
recently extended three months
tn allow him more time here as
sisting Charles Pray, head of the

nnice. in organisms nu
men. "

..

PILES CURED
.

Wttaest perstJoa mr i ttaM.

DR. MARSHALL
r S2t OnCM Bl. Pae S50S

; Dr. Ch&a Lens
Chinese Medicine :

18 N. Coirmercial
SU Seism

Office IsMirs
.r,mmAmw moA flatnr--j a

,FMt Service Offered F ait
mail service to the Dutch East Ia-d- ie

hy weekly airmail dispatches
from the . Dutch Netherlands ls
now offered, according to a bulletin

received at the local poatof-- 1

ice. Letters for the far. eastern
destination go hy the regular rail
and steamship lines to the Nether-lan- d

and from there bn airplane.
Mail leaving the Netherlands on
Thnrsdsy arrives at the East In-
dies on the following Saturday or
Sunday. Prior to the introduction
of the new service, mail was car-
ried by steamship across the Pa-
cific ocean or eastward by .way of
the Sacs eanal. -!- r- j- - - --,J ,

Former -- Itesidntt Stop M r a.
Antone Eranotf, .Portland, and
her daughter, Winifred Gamble
Krabbev BeJlinghaia, Wash.. . who
formerly lived in Salem, and Mrs.
Barbara, Baxter, also of Belling-ha- m,

stopped In the . cltj, yester-
day. They were enronte . by auto-
mobile to San Francisco and Los
Angeles. Mrs. Kvanoff was known
here as lira. Gamble. Her daugh-
ter will visit Misa Helea Petty-
john, daughter of Mrs. Winnie
Pettyjohn of Salem, in Los Ange-
les. The two young women were
classmates at Reid college.

- Huas Smith, Center and Church,
for tire bargains. : -

48 Girls Exsunieed-- F o r t
high school girls were ex-

amined at the all-d- ay school clin-
ic held yesterday at the Marion
county health center. Dental ex-

aminations will be made by Dr.
Estill L. Brunk, health departmen-

t-dentist, both morning and
. afternoon today at Leslie junior
high school. The regular preschool
clinic tinder the supervision oC

Dr. J. R. Backstrand will be held
at the health center this morning,
while Dr. C; C. Dauer, deputy
county health officer, will spend
the day at Gervais conducting
school and toxoid diphtheria im-

munization 1 -clinics.

Issue Stamps
In observance of the George
Washington next
year, the postal department will
Issue a new series of postage
tamps ranging from one-ha- lf to

10 cents, according, to. a bulletin
A at the local nostoffice.

The- - new atamps, which will be
placed on sale on January 2., 1932
will be of standard slie. Special
stamped envelopes also will be is-

sued for the occasion.

Special dinner tonight. Don't
miss it. Hotel Argo Dining room.

Transfers Nemeroo Fifty--

one students who entered Wil- -

lamette this fall are transfers
from other schools which is an
unusual and ; highly pleasing sit
uation, according to iresiaent
Doney. The total registration is
now 622 as compared with 544
last year. Men and women were
exactly eaual in numbers last
year, but now the men exceed
the women by 54.

' TtlW ftives Figures Aft al
manac of Methodist colleges pub-

lished In IS 41 was sent to Presi-
dent Doney by a friend of Wil-

lamette. In 1841 there were 841
students' In lall Methodist col-

leges In the tjnited States. The
total number of books in the li-

braries of those colleges was giv-

en by the almanac as being less
than those at Willamette now.,

Director Hear Report Direct-
ors of the Y. M. C. A. meeting at
the association building today
noon will hear the annual finan
cial report for the year ending
Wednesday, September 30. which
has Just been audited. Plans for
the membership enrollment and
lor the new year's activities will
complete the program pf the
meeting. :: -

'.' Clubs Selected Students at
Salem high school signed up for
the various school organizations
with which they wish to work,
during the home room period
yesterday. From the lists of the
s t u'den t 8 selections Principal
Frel Wolf and Assistant Princi-
pal R. W. Tavenner will compile
the schedule of club and society
meetings for the year.

p. E. O. rummage sale. 512
State St., Oct. 9, 10.

RUnk. Blank, Blantf That is

the condition of the arrest record
"blotters" at police headquarters
for the past two dars. The only
entries made 6ince Saturday,
when E. O. James, the alleged

; robber of a filling station attend-
ant was sent to Justice court, were
of holding a man for investigation
and of arresting another on a
charge of speeding.

TVkstnoned The good fellowr
' ship supper announced tot Thurs

day night at tne souia iem
Friends church has been post--

aA nntit Fridar nljtht at :3
o'clock on account of the funeral

fr v. D. Elliott, wnicn is io
be held atf the church Thursday
afternoon.

pr. Rally Today A short pep
rally will be the mala feature of
the, assembly at the senior high
school thiiafternoonr TheraUy
is in preparation ior.w vii --

. rams with Silrerton high
i,..'tnmnrrn afternoon. A pro
gram of music is also planned for
the assemDiy.

Observe Yorktown Victory
The victory of the erican Rev-

olutionary army and the 50th
anniversary of the surrender fA

r a- rnratll9 at Torktown has
been ordered observed by all post- -

offices by display oi m -- s
October 1.

vrk After arriving
in Salem six weeks go
Philippine Islands, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold S. Hull left yesterday for
New York City, going by "JtHuU IsLos Angeles. Mr.

m. nrt Mrs. O. J. HnlL 41
North High street.

Gatke Addresses Srodents Dr.

htl listeners at
Willamette Wednesday that tbis

,Qw has n dearth of spirit
ual Intereeta. An Increasing num- -

h .tudents come from
4mea1iera. M4lacif

. raUgioau accprdug ae

Boeder end. securities S.4S4.XB1.2S
cash 3.500,37S.2
Deposits' l,839,14.Ps
Total Resources ... $12,lt,$74.i9

cmra MM
ADVISED BY CHIEF
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Va 1m tit ttms far cleaninir
out chimneys, ' according te Har
ry Hutton, fire cnier, necause me
hazards from burnouts arising
fmtiM luwiinhi atATM snd fufwu. p " " j

nsees and windy days are at hand.
The three lure alarms to occur so
far this month.' have been for!
chlmner blsses. The third was
rung yesterday1 for n house at;
1178 Trade jstreet., - jm

Purposelyl burning out chim
neys is of little value in remov
ing the fire nasard. cmec iiutton
said yesterday. The chimney i is
nt thnrnitrblv cleared of accu

mulated soot in this way. After
such a burnout, he has round tnai
th notv matter onlv cakes no on
th Hides of i the chlmner. to col
lect more soot and make a hotter, , . . . 1 i.i...
without the intention of the home
owner. i

'
i -

The only I safe way to avoid
danrerous chimney' fires Is to
hare the flue thoroughly cleaned.
the cnief conciuuea.

STii
RALLY SET SUNDAY

The First Christian church wil
observe its annual rally day Sun4
dav. when all services will be1
emphasized with the largest pos
sible attendance, according to

Beginning with the bible;
school at 9 : 4 S o'clock, the att-

endance mark has been set at
600, which is approximately the
enrollment ot the school. :' '

A preparatory service was held
at th. rhnrch list nieht. With alt
teachers and workers called to
gether to complete plant for rally
Sunday. .

- ' I:

Provision will be made for
transportation for . those who
have no way to corns to the
church Sunday. Rev. Howe, who.
has been absent from the church
for several weeks, hopes jto be
able to preach the rally sermon.

School Gain Not;
Big as Ex

Contrary to the expectation of
largo Increase id enroUmeht

ever last year at the senior high
iv 1AA mort fltudentsDV fc w

were registered Friday, after the
first two weeks of s c n o oi. a
checkup yesterday revealed The
enrollment stood at 1178.

Oregon BIdtf.

PROF, W. Gv BEATTUI"

say other part ef - the narcotic
fund has been made svatlaWe by
the legtslature for the expenses
of the stata police) department,
accordinr to ' an optnioa " banded
down Wednesdsy ; by r. Attorney
Genersi TaaWtnkle. j '

If It had been the intenUoa
ot the legislature to do aa; the
opinion read. it might well hare
provided that tha 176.000 appro-- "

prlated for the use of the police
department should i be , payable
from the narcotic fund,, aa well
as from the prohibition fund."

cii.iin POSTAGE

BUTE BOTHERSOME
--

i : u t

Local ; postal officials - are ex-
periencing considerable trouble
over letters destined for Canadian
points, since the . new postage
rates went -- into effect last month,
according to Arthur Glbbard. as-
sistant postmaster. The new rates
call for three-ce-nt stamps en let-
ters and two cents on post cards.

New increases in postage rates
to foreign countries have recent-
ly been announced, he reported.
The regular foreign rate is now
charged for letters and post cards
destined for the following Islands
and countries; Bahamas, Barba-
dos, Bermuda, British Guiana and
Honduras, Jamaica, Leeward,
Netherlands. West Indies, New
Zealand, Trinidad and - Wind
ward.

Letters mailed to these points
now require five cents postage
and three cents for each addition
al ounce and post cards; three
cents for singles and six cents tor
doubles. Mr. Glbbard -- said that
postage should be paid In full to'avoid delays. ,5! r '.'

STOKES TALKS ON

FIRE I PBEVEHTIOrJ

George W.i Stokes, deputy fire
marshal, helped the Rotarlans
feature Fire Prevention week yes
terday by outlining to them the
need for constructive prevention
work. Oregon's fire loss is an
eight million dollar bill per year.
This year already 30 lives have
been lost.

Some years ago Portland had a
fire loss amounting to S3 per
capita per year. After a cam
paign heded by Jay Stevens tho
loss was cut down to 87a per
capita. In Salem the fire loss
last year was $2.07 per capita.

Stokes urged all owners and
tenants of property to be cease
lessly vigilant to keep their pro
perty In shape so that fires would
not occur through carelessness,
which is one of the chief causes
of fires. -

O-- - '

Births I

Wolf To Mr. and Mrs. Emii D.
Wolf. Mt. Angel, a girl. Phyllis
Irene, born September 26 at Salem
General hospital.

Cockinc i To Mr. and Mrs.
Hilary Gold Cocking, 2277 Claude
avenue, a boy. Rolling Joseph,
born September 27 at Salem Gen
eral hospital,

Schaefer's

Throat and Lung
Balsam- - ;

'Made right, right here In
our own laboratory In Salem.
We aren't ashamed to say we
make our own cough syrup as
we believe without doubt that
It is the best product of .its
kind on the market.

Nothing in this remedy is
cheapened to meet a price as
with each bottle ire sell we
want to make a friend and we
do not have! to meet competi-
tion aS we have a wonderful
product at a fair price

in 50C land $1.00
bottles

Schaefer's
, DRUG STORE

135 V. Coml Dial 8197
The original yellow front csa-- i

dy special store of .Salem t
- Penslar Agency -

Invalid Chairs
to Rent

Call P610. Used Fnraltare
- - Depmrtmest

151 North High

1 "."goo4 clothes cocmt

alonedon
butu)jautta
because in the LtiLf analyaU you'll find that onljjr in
baying good quality; is there true economy. .

'and. now !that .qiSuftninga are ao moderately priced
why not take advantage and enjoy that self satisfactidn
that comes with owning life's better things. (

Such things aa Dobbs hata, Manhattan ahirta, and Kup-penheim- er

good ctoihea long the chotea of men Out-
standing in thell rsonal appearance are well repre--
sented in this shop;--' -

Kuppenlieimers
Mr how

Pictures
on display at the
Oregon State Fair

by this studio

Now on Sale
at a nominal price.

These pictures are
those oi boys, girls
and babies entered
in the late photo-graph- ic

contest.

pnee

. t
famous Cnisaders a

only

.00

bciop
-

j

(talem
Kuooenhelmer

T

- i & SB

and Butter or XtoCa

I

otliera $33.00 to $5

womm?
1 si

416 state
qoality by

1 v

-
LtW Riad 'XV Ileal or Fish Focacoes

Vertahles:;s"prsedKerinell - Ellis Studios
Phone 7830

r,r Fis w ruaaiag sno w
i ssiiiii " 1 ssHir"

4th Floor, ... .Ill : ll 1. i. i mi .i.
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